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The Alliance!
Tho Utah Territory Statement.

Washington, Nov. f. Governor Ttoma
of Utah teirltory in hi annual report siytthat daring the last nine year the f oriKu
born population ha been incr jr.sui by

A chewing gum factory is to be start-
ed at Hastings which will furnish work
for from fifteen to twenty girls and ex-

ercise for 50,000 young women's jaws.
A North Bend farmer who has 100

acres of potatoes, says he connot afford

THE ELECTIONS.

The Returns Show the Result of an
Oft" Year.

IOWA.

Pes Morsra.8, Nov. 5. Toe State Register
says the returns show a slight republican
less on the vote of 1837, but pretty evenly

The Kentucky Vendetta.
Louisville, Ny., Nov. 6. The Courier-Jcurn- al

has received a letter from Judge
Lewis of Harlan county regarding tho re-

cent troubles there, in which ho says the
reports have been greatly exaggerated.
October 19 John Howard was snot at by
F.nlay Smith for eome reason. Howard,
wh is a brother of the notorious Wilson
Howard, instead of awaiting the authorities
to deal with 8ruitb, sentwordto- - hie brother

city. The legislature, as indicated by the
returns up to 11:3), trill be largely demo-
cratic, i v.-

-

PENS 8YLVANI A.

Philadelphia, Nov. C Returns from
twenty-seve-n counties. Including Philadel-
phia, show a net republican g xln of about

5,C09 over 18S7, when the reoublican p!u
raiity for Btate treasurer was 45.245. B ver's
plurality will certainly exceed 6XX. Pail
adelph'a count y wi h two wards lacking,
given Boycr 37,000 n jority. Graham, re-

public n, tor fdiairiet attorney, has 42.544
mejority over Lcwisf democrat.

The Revolution Ended.
CriT or Msxico.Nov. 1. Another telegram

from Guatemala Btates that tho revolution
in that republic Is ended and that the gov-
ernment has triumphed. All revolutionists
taken prisoners . were shot. At one point
the rebels clitnoed on an engine with a view
to forcing thes engineer to make a halt to
that they might make their eecape. The
engineer was an American and tbe fireman
a Mexican and both were heavily armed.
Seeing tbat they would pronably ft il in
thtir attempt the ling leaders jumped from
tiie train, but so unsiillful-- tnat one was
run over and Lurt aud tho other four ad
more or ites injured. They Eucceeded,how-evc- r,

ia getting away. On arriving at Sai-tep- ec

an attaebment of rural guards srr-round- ed

the car and diwirmed the remain
rg murderers, who were Recurely bound

and taken to the City of Mexico.
It in understood the men who escaped
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THE FARMERS' OWH PAPER !
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Magnificent Premiums !
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Tin: Alliance has been started as
the official organ of the Nebraska State
Farmers' Alliance. It has already
taken a high place among the papers
of the country, and is gaining patron-

age which promises to make it a bril-

liant success.
It will be conducted SOLELY IX

THE INTEREST OF THE FARM-

ERS AND LABORING MEN OF
TI I E STAT 15 AND N AT I ON.

J. BURROWS,
its Editor, is President of the National
Farmers' Alliance, and ('hairman of
the Executive Committee of the Farm-

ers' State Alliance. lie has had long
experience in newspaper work. He
will bring to his aid able men in differ-

ent spheres of thought, and will

The Ai.uanxe one of the ablest pa-

lters in the west.
MR. THOMPSON, the Associate Ed-

itor, is Secretary of tiie Nebraska State
Alliance.

The Alliance will be absolutely
FEARLESS AND UNTRAMMELED
in the discussion of all public ques-
tions. Its publishers will accept no
patronage from corporations that will
embarrass their free expression of
opinion upon all topics. NO MONEY
"WILL BUY TIIE OPINIONS OF
THIS PAPER.

TIIE ALLIANCE will be found in
the front ranks of the opposition to all
trusts and combinations to throttle com-

petition, and extort from the producers
and laborers the lion's share of the fruits
of their toil.

We shall advocate the free coinage
of silver the same as gold, and its re-

storation to its old time place in our
currency;

The issue of all paper money direct
to the people on land security, and an
increase of its volume proportioned to
increased production and population;

Government ownership of railroads;
The U. S. postal telegraph; j
The restriction of land ownership to

the users of land, ind its reasonable
limitation;

The exclusion of alien landlords;
The election of IT. S. Senators by a

direct vote of the people;
And all other reforms which will

inure to the benefit of the Farmers
and Workingmen.

Now Brother Farmers and Working-men- ,
it remains for you to prove that

the often-mad- e assertion that you will
not stand bv your own friends, is false.
We appeal to you for support. Give
ns your support and we will give you a
grand paper.

Every member of the Alliance, and
every Farmer, should make the suc-
cess of this paper HIS OWN INDI-
VIDUAL CONCERN.

We' "want an agent in every Alliance
in the North.

Terms, Single Subscriptions $1 .00 per
year, invariablv in advance; or, Five
yearly Subscriptions Four Dollars.

Canvassers wanted.
SEE OUR MAGNIFICENT PRE-

MIUM OFFER in our advertising
columns.

.All-kind- s of Job Work
Promptly and neatly executed at rea-
sonable prices. Particular attention
given to Alliance work.

Address, - Alliance Pur.. Co..
Lincoln. Neb.

NEBRASKA NEWS.
All Over mc stun-- .

The republicans of Lancaster county
elected their full ticket, city and coun
ty, by a large majority for an off year.

The republican majority in the state
will be 18,000 or 20, C00 for supreme
judge and from 2,000 to 3,000 for con-
gressman ia the second congressional
district.

The Masons of Geneva have decided
to raise $20,000 to build a Masonic
temple.'

The Ministerial association of the
York district will meet at David City
November 13 and 1--

The Geneva Republican has changed
hands, T. Wilkins retiring and M. V.
King assuming control.

The $73,000 Adams county court
house bonds have been sold to Cleve-
land bankers at a premium of $2,300.

The Ashland ladies have started an
association with the object of beauti-
fying and improving the ceraeterv.

The dry goods store of Jacob Schram,
of Columbus, has been closed bv
creditors. The liabilities far exceed
the assets.

Harry A. Myers has retired from the
editorship of the Arlington Democrat,
and has been succeeded by Newton W.
Preston.

There is no work being done on the
Hastings gas well, which is down near-
ly one thousand feet, the drill being
still in the salt bed.

Mice ate off two toes from the para-
lyzed extremities of Bent Pennington,
of Lebanon, before the sufferer dis-
covered the voracious little animals.
. While temporarily deranged from the
loss of a child, Mr. Field of Hastings,took poison with suicidal intent, but
prompt action saved her life.

Miss Minnie Sehell, working under
the direction of the Christian church,is organizing mission bands in Gage,Johnson and Pawnee counties.

! Mormon linmlgiation bv lOlllK U mm the
fut ject ef unoccupied ublic landu the gov-
ernor Bays tho question of wSnt th? gov-
ernment fhouM do with the va.t
tracts of laid which can be ued only for
grsz'ng purposes is assuming vi'al import- -

ftficu throughout tho west, Tne ins j rl!y
of the unoccupied lands are used by per
sons engaged m steck raising, anu if ttu ra
is no harmony of interests anitng tLt tn
there is frequent cotll'ct among the ciah-ir- g

interests. The governor I of the cp:n-io- n

that if tho government wouU provi b
isomo wry by which persons crgujjed ia
stock growing eould acquire til 1c to grey-
ing land which can never bo used for nz:

rurpotef, it Wruld remove one of
the most s.r!ou drawbacks to tho growth
of the ttoclc incuitry and promota tin set-
tlement of tbo country. Tne gr-z't- -.g an.i
mountain lands of U;ah muit-tiuH- e peutlyseven eighths of the entire lid urea of ;ti3
terrluny. ,

In the course of hia reyort. upon pu'iand denominational scbovls th i;ovt nor
sajs: "Whilo Utah ha a very fiir yis.ouof public fccbools, tbey fall far short t w ha
they should bo. Tho tux collected for n o
support of the schools does rot -- :ivon; --

hatf of the expense of muoit .iu:i' th
consequently tho cMUIren nr.t

pay tult ion fecw or ihu scud -- Is bo clo-- d I jmany of the poorer districts the -- 'sit'Ten
ure denied icauol prlvilnk'eu ior luai.v
mont'jB 01 tho year lam led to b-r-

that there i no prompt ot or W rtingchanged bv tho fact tliac the Moixnons !fu
preparing for the estab.ishraort ot denomi-
national tcaoolH, in which tbeir ch:liiren
rany bo taueht Mormon theology In addittrm
to tho ordinary branches c f oiao-ition- . N?ito
or county academies havo been etab'Urul
under church auspices md iu pome dirtrieia
the mormon children havo been withdraw u
from tae public schools and placed m tr.o
church Bohools.

Tbe governor quotes from a lotter wj it-t- en

by President Woodruff of the Mnmon
church to show that It ia the purpce cf
tho church to establish thosn cbureu
schools. In it Woodruff says: "The child-
ren, if left to the training they receive in
these public schools, will gro v u? eu-.tre-

.y

i?n3rant of those principles of "s Ivitim
lor which the Latter Day Saint ma lo to
many sacrifices. ToperruiS this uti;tio'.t
of things to exist among us wou'd bi crim-
inal." Remarking upon this letur tho
governor say it 's p'aia the church ha, de-
cided to tako its place as too euf i cy uf tho
public school and tiie priucplt j woka a: a
at ltB foundations.

Speakirg of the gentile f trench in th.?
territory the governor ay: "Tho timn
mav come when the gentiles will be in trm
majority, but it will bo maiy year hnco.
ThotacTHaro tbat outside "of Silt Lifci
City and Ogden the geutilo populationfound in the mining cnmpn acd ia th
smaller railroad towns." Tbe governor
write at lergVh upon tb prt Mrnt attUuoe
of the Mormon pnoplo, Tuy Cavo accept-
ed the Uco rite of polyjauiy. ho says, hu t
will probably alhere to it a long as the
liv. Tney accept ttio doctrine of plural
marriago-i- u alt feiactilty ai a radical nd
necessary pj.r: of their r llglou. Th AI .r-m- on

church, tho jrovernoc 'nays, beavuy
engaged in polities, and add.: "I do nc
heidtate to say that any temporijng p'jiioywhich Jeves the church iu a position to
control tho political policy ol thi trii: nv
is oniy dctnying tio fifiat v.k'.
thaWatvirtt legislation should )4 aiu.e t at
the po'ittc il power of thi caurch, whVn

s
q--

en the ir.Rin pillar of us trentrt.a m
Uuul.

The-- Cronin Trial.
Chicago, Nov. 2. Charles J. CarlM)'', sen

oC tlio owner of the Carlson ojUazo, was
the first witness in tne Croniu caey thU
morning. Ho testified to the renting r.f t.io
cottago March 20 to a strpntrer who i:ull.--

nlimelf Frnnfc Williams Witness mid tho
stranger subsequently brouyfit tho mrnl-tur- e

in tbe evening about 7 o'clock. Ho
was nccorv punted bv a mn horttr tbn
hiiuselt and Expressman Merlinen. Wil-
liams came aain in April to niv the o-o- nd

month's rent. In a description of trne
rooms witness said tte Iront room aul tio
hedroom weio tbo nnly one furnji-hid- .

There wtR a wct-- h itaod in tbe room n the
mir part of tho front room. Tucro wtc a
carpet on the floor ol tue front room aud a
wnh etand. Tho carpet wa tacWed do u.
There was a bed in tbe bedroom, a rousing
chair, another chair, a wan bowl and
pifcher und other things of that kind.
Witness then ideutified tiie pieo of carpet,
which was the hi me ho had e-- n en ttie
parlor floor of tno eotuge. Martin t urko
was also identified by tnmwitn m as Frank
Williams, tho man who hi'ed tho cottng.

The witmsa then proceeded wkh bl tes-
timony, eayiug that after 1 eei vln tfce let-
ter from Williams rellr quit-bin- y thtjeoitsire
he entered it througn tue window May l'A
Ho described how he found tbo cirp-t-

. utf
the floor, which was covered iu plrceswith pamr. looking as thoug it had been
put on to cover up blood Btair.. ll alo
found b'ood stains on tho wall and furni-
ture. There were places on tho floor that
wero not covered by paint wh-- r titer
were blood stains still visible. Poring all
the timo for which rent was pa'd the cot,,
tago remained unoccupied. Kuutzs waa
pointed cut to witne?s by caunscl tor tho
state, but be could not identify the prlon-e- r

as ooyono he had ever Been before
Witness was surjected to a long

which did not feeiu to de-
velop anything new.

The Uatfleld-AlcOo- y l'cud.
Milton, W. Va , Nov. 1. Another bloody

chapter was aided to the story of thu II
vendatta last night by tbe

skirmish m which Mrs. James Brawn wa
killed an i Jamc B?uinteld wounded by a
detach in p. ut tit the MeOoy pnrlyin amk:h.
Tho IlMt holds ha- - frtopp"d at the hou.e of
Mrs. Jam b I'.rown at Fug'i crciffc, ne.ir
Gayar-doU- river, Jcr mpp r, and Millo
there tne McC-o- in an busii fired through
the window. Tel t aflair h.';S stirred up
feeling to a h'gh pit.c'i it Jia been
teimined to cail uu the governor for 1root.
Everyone recogn bps, uowevw, thu? tiio
regmar militia oau do little, ior they wi'l
be cf the country and its tbovm- -

anda of biding placed, and would bo fr bot
down frtnn ambush. Thero i fciuo t:iik of
organizing a company oi' Ptito rnngf r.
modeled on tho Texas pian, but nooa- - c:n
be found to assume thy lof dcrst ip.

Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 1. A dn-patc- h re
ceived tonight by the Intelligencer Bay
the special sent out from Iliitoo, W. Va.. m
regard to the Hatfield McCoy trouble, and
the battle having taken piece yesterday, is
totally falo. There has been no battle
f in ce Thursday n'ght of lat week, when
McCoy and Hatey were lyncned. The ex-
citement ib abating and there Is no nces- -
fclty for the presence of troop.

A liad Man.
Baeboubville, Ky , Oct. 31. Fauiuel

Smith, a young Lcthario, eloped with tho
youngest daugnter of William Gilbert, liv-

ing near here, Monday night. The girl is
deaf and dumb. Some months ago ISmith
made lova to Gilbert's oldest daughter,
also deaf and dumb, and betrayed tho girl.
He promised to marry her end arrange-
ments were made for the weddirg. v. hen
he eloped with tho sister Monday night.
About two years ago Smitn killod Jamon K.
Jones and was held in $5,011) bond, wnioh
was furnished by William Gilbert, father
of the wronged girls. About tivo ronth
ago he killed another in on named Bii.'oy
and bad to furnish 2,t00 bond for thut.
Still later be cut another man and wan un-
der $5,OU0 bond in that cape. Old inxn
Gilbert Bwears ho will kill Smith on tijht.

to hire men at $1 a day to di? them
when they only bring 10 cer.ts a bushel,

j

Will Randall, an inmate of the Sew- - i

ard county poor house, wandered away
a week ago and no trace of him has been
discovered, although a vigorous search
has been made.

The work on the new boiler rooms of
the normal school at Peru is being com-

pleted. The work on the library build-

ing is being pushed, and ere long it
also will be ready for occupancy.

David A. Ackerman, of Lincoln, is

charged with a horrible crime. On the
complaint of his sister, Mrs. Maggie
Junod, Sunday evening, a warrant was
issued for his arrest,charging him with
having committed rape on his two lit-
tle sisters, Lillie May and Anna E.,
aged ten and thirteen years respective-
ly, and he is now in custody.

A large public library will be opened
in Kearny about the 1st of December.
It will start with at least 1,000 vol-- J

nines. i

George McCurie ha3 instituted suit j

against George W. Boyer of Nebraska
City to recover the sum of $1,015, j

wages duo him at the rate of $10 per
month. j

A man living in Omaha has a patent
lor a motor operated by water and com-

pressed air. The method is not known,
but ifc is claimed to be practical and
that the trains to Lake Manawa will be
run bv it next summer.

A has been formed in
Omaha by two newspaper men for the
publication of an illustrated monthly
magazine, to be devoted to the adver-

tising of the resources of Nebraska in
the east. The scheme is a good one
and as it is understood that the rail-
roads will back it the prospects are
good for securinsr a live publication
very soon.

Wayne special: The jewelry store
of Hayes & Iving was entered Friday
evening while the clerk was at supper
and $500 worth of gold w arches, chains
and rings were stolen. There is no
clue to the thief.

Pensions granted Nebraskans : Orig-
inal invalids Reuben W. Randall,
William Spencer, Thomas N. Lewis
(deceased), John L. Sansman, Peter
Holt. Increase John Lett, Edwin
Hoyt, Nathan J.Lowe, Isaac E. Dixon,
Bartimns Oas", John H. McDonald,
Abraham H. Scott, jr. Original wid-

ows, et'. Louisa, mother of Henry A.
Ward: Hannah, widow of Thomas N.
Lewis.

narrisburg special : L. F. Enderly,
has been bound over to appear at the
district court, by Justice Combs, in
the sum of $500. He will answer for
the charge of selling liquor without a
license. A lot of bogus prescriptions
were gotten up during noon hour by
defendants, but it was shown that de-

fendants had no druggists' permit at
time of sale, thereforo they convicted
themselves.

Beatrice special: George Hastings,
a Saline county crook, was brought
here today for safe keeping by Sheriff
Barton on a charge of highway robbery.
The prisoner made a desperate effort
to escape while being taken from the
depot to the jail and had to be thrown
down, and ornamented with an addi-
tional pair of handcuffs before he could
be conquered.

Plattsmouth special : Friday after-
noon " Uncle" Johnny Allison, a wealthy
farmer Ihiag ten miles south of this
city, dropped dead while walking down
Main street. Mr. Allison was about
seventy years of age and was one of
the oldest residents of the county, hav-

ing come to Nebraska in 185G.

Beatrice special: The whisky cases
have come to a temporary end because
of the sudden disappearance of the chief
prosecuting witness, - J. W. Casebeer.
He had been arrested on complaint of
the whisky crowd a day or two ago for
peddling corn medicine without a li-

cense and gave bonds for Lis appear-
ance at court this morning for $500,
with Mayor Kretswager and W. D,
Nicholl3 as his sureties, and, failing to
appear at the appointed time, the bnd
was declared forfeited. It is thought
that he has been persuaded to leave
the country by the whisky crowd.

O'Neill special : District court has
been in session hero for more than a
week, and a number of jury cases have
been disposed of. The case of Becker
vs Ed Hershiser, sheriff of Holt coun-count- y,

and his bondsmen, for failure
to apply money received from the sale
of a stock of goods for the satisfaction
of the proper writ, was decided in fa-
vor of the sheriff. The case will prob-
ably go t the supreme court. Judge
Powers, of Norfolk, is expected to sit
for Judge Kinkaid after this week un-
til the cases which Judge Kinkaid is
disqualified to try are disposed of. The
criminal docket this term is verv slight.
two cases only having been tried and
no eonviction.

To Test Its Constitutionality.
Baltimore, Nov. 3. In the United States

district court this morning counsel for
Henry Jones, who is charged with being the
ringleader of the Navassa island rioters.ob
tained a writ of habeas corpus returnablenext Wednesday. This abtion is taken to
test the constitutionality of the law which
gives to the Uaited States jurisdiction over
mo civiiissa lsiancs. . ,

to come and hel; him reek revenge on the
citizens of Mount VI Wilson How-
ard

j

appeared on the ecsno tho u xs day
?it a poose of seven men and was joined
by Bsnjimin Spariook and party after-
wards. They annoucce i heir intention t j
takJ! possession of tho court bouse and fitrht
th matter on Juige Ljvvla eummoiv-- a
pos?e and made an attack on a portion of
the eang, who were fortified in u dweliiDg
home, Lilling and wounding four.

Tho remaiuder of tho gang fll in utter
disorder The wfaole party tf Howards
then retired to Morton's Fork, where Judo
Lawis followed in a few days. On the way
William Clem and L D. Had, sympathizers
of the Howard gaog, were overtaken and
ran away. When ctiled upon to halt theywere fired on ad Hall killed. Tbe judge
fays" be hr,B thirty-seve- n warrants out
against Spurlcck and bis men, ard that
they have asked lor peace. Howard and
his chief lieutenant have left the country,
and the judg j hopes the battle is over.

An Earthquake at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Nov. 2. A very pf.roeptible

shock of earthquako was felt in this city at
1:53 o'clock this lomin. Is had euflioicnt
force to shake tho tall buildings and
frighten the mates of many, and was of
Fomething like two neeonds' duration. It
shook the female hospital, ineane asylum
and peer house. Reports of the tame klad
were given bv the. watchmen at several
engine houses.

. AT CAIRO.

CAiro, 111., November 2. A heavy (.hock
of earthquake, accompanied by a low re-

port, was felt here at 1:50 this morning. It
was about one minute in duration. Tho
dtieetion was from southwest to northeast.
No damage reported in this vicinity.

AT JACKSONVILLE.

Jacksonville, 111., Nov. 2. At 1:50 this
morning our city was visited by an earth-
quake shock which lasted several second.
No damage was done, though houses wero
shaken and windows rattled.

Mexican Soldiers Mutiny.
New York, Nov. 2. A City of Mexico spe-

cial say a serious mutiny occurred among
the escort on tbe up train from Vera Cruz
Tuesday evening. A corporal and four pri-
vates attacked their fupericr cfiioers, ee-ver- ely

wounding a lieutenant ana killing a
sf rgeaut cutright. The tffcir occurred ju'-- t

after the train had lett Appaco, and tbe ob-

ject of the mutineers, who were forced re-

cruits, seems to have been to stop the trai a
and e scape. When the train was almost due
at Sotepec tho mutineers climbed on the
engine with a view to foraisg the engineerto make a hair. The engineer was an Amer-
ican and the fireman a Mexican, and both
wero heavily armed. Seeing that they
would probably fail in tteir attempt, the
ringleaders jumped from the train, but so
unskilifully tnat ono was run over and cut
in two and the other four all more or les.
injured. Tbev succeeded, however, in get-
ting away. On the arrival at Soltepec a de-

tainment, of rural guards surrounded tho
car and disarmed the retraining mutinoers,
who were secured and taken to the City of
Mex'co.

It is understood the men who escaped
bavo since been captured and brought to
the Mty of Mexico. It is probable that the
whole party will ba tried by court-marti- al

and shot.

No Decision Reached.
London, Nov. 6. Tho dock laborers,

through their leaders, decided and an-

nounced today that they would on Friday
decline to perform further work until the
master l:ghtermea accede to the terms de-

manded by their employes. Although tMe
action was not unexpected, in view of the
fact tbat the lightermen in eyiapa-path- y

with the dock men on the occasion of
the lattei'ci grt at sirlke, it wa not believe'!
by many that any considerable number of
the dockmen would allow their gratitudeto lead them to tho Itngth of desertlr g
their posts while tVey were receiving the
increased pay which the lightermen h el pelthem to get. The master lightermen had
a conferenco with the mayor ard Cardinal
Manning this morning, which wiw also at-
tended by Burns, Tiilett and Buxton on
behalf of tbe dockmen and thsir allie?. Th
questions at issue were exhaustively and
Fomewhat warmly discussed, but o decie-io- n

was reached and the meeting adjourned.

A Converted Smuggler Itf funds.
Bockfoed, III., Nov. 5 Evargelist Moody,'

in bin discourse la't evening, said ho hud
just received a check for 52.5X) from a Ci-nadi- an,

an who had been con-
verted through Moooy's ministrations.
Moody had told him his conversion would
not be complete unless ho refunded the gov-
ernment tr-- e money out of which he had
defrauded it. The man accordingly sent
Moody tho draft, with the request that he
forward it to tho proper authoriile?.

liaising Tariff.
Madbid, Nov. 4. The Gazette publishes

the text of the government bill to increase
the import duty on wheat and flour. Ig is
proposed to add five pence per hundred
kilos to the present duty.

Public Debt Statement.
Washington, Nov. 1. Following is the

debt statement issued tor?ay :

Intercut bearing del t S&g.WE.SV.i 9

IVsbt on whick inu-rcii-

has cesMed 2.058.2SI tiO

Debt bearing no intertbt. . 764,420.3n ?
Total rtebt. pr nciral l,C18.!Ml.3) 23
Interest vr'.U07 0

Total. $1,6?V21.5'.6 63
Total tlebt, teen available items l.NM.yc.iM f.4

Net cash in feai-ur- v
H 45,XS,(!2 io

Decrease of debt during the month .104.8;3 Ti
Dcfctcaseof debtsince June 30, 183'..... 21

THE MA1IKKTS.
LINCOLN,

CATTLE Butchers' steers.. ?3 00 a S 00
Co we 1 50 a 2 V0

HOGS Fat a SO a 3 5
Hi ookers 3 00 a 8 25

SHEEP 3 00 a 3 (ft
WHEAT No. 2 spring 6) a 65
OATd No. 2 - 10 a 15
BYE No. 2 25 a 27
COKN No. 2 new 18 t 19
FLAXSEED 1 02 a 1 04
POTATOES 18 a 20
APPLES per bbl J. 75 a 2 25
HAY Prairie, bulk 4 00 a 6 00

OMAHA,
CATTLE Prime steers $3 50 a 4 40

Cows : 1 80 a 2 60
HOGS Fair to heavy S 90 a 4 f 5

Mixed 3 93 a 4 00

CHICAGO,
CATTLE Choice. 3 50 a 4 85

Stockerg and feeders 2 00 a 3 00
HOGS Packing 39 a495
SHEEP Natives 3 50 a 5 00
WHEAT. SOU
CORN 30

distributed over the state. Smith, railroad
commiBIoner, and Given, for judge, run
even witn Hatchinon m nearly all pre-
cincts. With 140 precincts to be heard from
Hutchinson's estimated plurality will be
6,000.

Chicago, Nov. 5. A ppeciil df patch from
De Moines at 1:45 a. ra. says 3-- 7 tm elects
in Iowa give Hutchinson 43Ji5, Boies 53,-9Cf- t.

Dubuque. Ia. , Nov. 6 The Herald hae re-
turns irom sixty seven coua'iea in the
state. These give I:ieB a plurality of 13,-09- 0.

The remaining thirty-tw- o counties
in 1887 gave a reputlican plurality 11. H8.
Oa thi basis Boies already has a p'uralityof 1,893 in sixty-seve- n counties, bo that ail
gains in tbe remaining thirty-tw- o counties
will simply add to ' bis plurality. If the
same rate of democratic gains continues
tbrouglu ut the thirty-tw- o counties Boies
will have a plurality in the state of 8,000 to
10,000. Tbe Herald claims it Js now impos-
sible to defeat him and his plurality is onlya question of gains ia the remaining third
of the state. It is not known whether tbe
remainder of the ticket is elected or not,
for Boies runs ahead. If his majority should
reech more than 0 000 it is almost certain
to take tbe balance of th ticket with it.

D&3 Moines, Nov. 0 The ltegister rays
returns irom every legislative district show
that the next legislature wiil stand : Senate,
republicans 20, democrats 22; house, repub-
licans 52, democrats 47, doubtful 1.

OHIO.

Columbus, Nov. 5. 1:33 a. re. Late re-

turns teem to assure a republican majority
of the legislature oa joint ballet. The re-

publican state committee has eetimated
tho figures and issued the following : "The
republican state executive committe claims
the election of the legislature and state
ticket, except Governor Foraker, who is in
doubt. If the republican counties on the
western reserve and other parts of the
state hold up to expectations, Foraker will
pull through by a small majority.

Columbus, Nov. 6. The democratic Etate
committee is claiming the election of
Campbell by a plurality of 12,000 to 15,0C0
and tbe res; of the ticket by pluralities
ranging from 4.0C0 to 8.C00. These conclu-
sions are reached from meagre returns and
mostly by estimates, but are believed to be
reliable "within the range of pluralities
which are given. The lepubhcan com-
mittee has nothing on whicli it can reliably
dispute the figurep. The committee, how-
ever, doe? not think the complete figures
will be sufficiently favorable to save any
part of the ticket. Both committees and
chairmen see ra to be agreed that the demo-
crats will carry the legislature in both
branches.

In an interview Gov. Foraker said: "I
have sent Mr. Campbell a congratulatory
telegram, and I sincerely wih him a suc-
cessful administration."

Mr. Campbell sent the following this
evening: "Hon. J. B. Foraker, governor of
Ohio. .Permit me to thank you most heart-
ily for the cordial telegram juso received.
I appreciate your tender of courtesies on
th" occasion referred to."

Signed James E. Campbell.

nsw jersey.
Jersey City, Nov. 5. Up to 1 a. m. no

complete returr s from Hudson county were
received. The incomplete returns show
gains for Abbett over his vote of 18S3 and
he wiil unooubtedly carry the county by
8.0C0 to 10,000 majority. The democrats
will control the board of freeholders. They
also elect state senator, register and county
clerk and director at large.

ILLINOIS.

Chicago, Nov. 5. The election in this
(Cooi) county today resulted in a victory
for the democrats. Crawford, democrat,
for recorder is elected over Sfcephe ns, re-
publican, by a safe majority. The demo-
crats elect ten of the county com mission-er- s

and the republicans live.

NEW YCKK.

Mew Yokk, Nov. 6, From returns received
up to 2 a. m. it is ascertained tbat the next
legislature will be composed as follows:
Senate, 21 republicans, 11 democrats; as-

sembly, 67 republicans, 61 democrats.
New Yokk, Nov. 6.-- 2:15 a, m. Returns

received up to this hour indicate that tbe
democratic state ticket is elected by about
10.000 majoritv.

New Yokk, Nov. 6, The 10:30 edition of
the World says the democratic victory is
more sweeping. In the light of today's re-
turns it gays the democrats have not only
carried this state by from 20,000 to 25,000,
but have gained ten members of the legis-
lature.

The Btate legislature will be republican
but with a lower majority.

VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Nov.6. Forty cities and towns
ou' of one hundred and fourteen, includ-
ing the principal cities, give 2J,0O0 demo-
cratic majority. At midnight the domo-crat- ic

majority is estimated at 63,000.
Augusta county gives 1,915 democratic
majority. 11.000 more than for Cleveland.
Norfolk county gives 1,9 0 democratic ma
jority and elects two democratic members
to the legislature, the first time since read-justmen- t.

Kockirgham county gives 7c0
democratic majority.

Richmond, Nov. 6. Returns from two- -
thirds of the etate show the democratic
gains will exceed by 30,000 the vote of lfcSS.
The uemocrats wiil have a two-thir- ds ma-
jority on joint ballot in the legislature.

MAHONE ABBESTED.

Petersburg, Va,Nov. 5. --General Mahone
was arrested last night, charged with
shooting Herbert P. Hairison, who, with a
number of companions, was sending off
fireworks in iront of Muhone's residence.
Mahout is now at the station house and
Mayor Collier is investigating the case.
General Mahone denies "having fired the
shot or that any one on his premises fired
it. Harrison is wounded in the fleshy partof the thfgh, tbe ball going entirelythroueh the ltg, but not intlictiEga serious
wound.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Nov. 6. Returns came in very
slowly, but up to this nour ( j a, m.) Brack-e- tt

is surely elected governor, his plurality
being variously estimated at from 3,000 to
7,0W majority. The legislature results can-
not be ascertained untl a very late hour.

The complete vote of tfeis city for gov"ernoris: Russell, democrat, 28,006; Brack-ett- ,
republican, 22,922; Biackmer, prohibi-

tionist, 1,515. Russell's plurality, 584.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 6. Returns from
every town in the state except Gosnoid,
which has about twenty voters, give Brack-
ets republican, l'26,fc2; Russell, democrat,
120,813; Biackmer, prohibitionist, 13,8c4.
Brackett's plurality, 5,997.

MARYLAND.

Balttmobe, Nov. 5. The vote In Mary-
land today . was very heavy. Indications
received thus far show Baughman's (Dem.)
majority for comptroller will be about
10,000, of which he receives 6,000 in this

MISSISSIPPI.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 5. The elections in
this state today were for governor and
other state officers, members of the legisla-
ture and county officers.

St little interest is feit ia the clectiop.
tbere beiDg no opposition to tbe democratic
ticket, that the' executive committee has
not provided for returns. Five conn tie
saving local dissensions er joy some little
excitement, but otherwise tne" eltction i
unusually quiet. j

WYOMtNG.
:

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 5. The new con-
stitution was voted on today and from re-

turns received this evening is is evident it
lias carried by t large majority. Tne vote
throufcout the state was ratber light, ow-
ing to the inclement, vreathcr trie pintweek and tbe heavy show fail, which has
rendered traveling in tho country dis-
tricts difioult. T

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Nasuua, Nov. 5. The municipal election
today. resulted in the of Mayor
Burke, democrat, by 109 plurality, A'nh a
democratic council on a joint baliot.

COLCBADO.

Denver, Kov. 5, The election for county
officers and two district judges passed off
quietly. There were republican, demo-
cratic, and people's tickets in the fiebV
Much scratching was done, and the retult
ii not yet known, bnt lecding republicans
believe their entire ticket is elected.

KANSAS.

Kansas Citt, Mo., Nov. 5. The elections
in Kansas today were for county officers
only. I a most cases the issues were f a
purely local character. In some of the
counties, however, the campaign was
fought cn the issue of a re submission of
the prohibitory amendment to a vote of the
people, an in tbobe counties the democrats
wers generally successful, the

insue being favored by a larze num-
ber of ami-prohibiti- on republicans. Shaw
nee couaty, in which is located Topeka.
the state capital, elected a republican
ticket. Returns are coming very slowly.

Closing of the Exposition
Pabis, Nov. 0 The closing of the exposi-

tion tonight was signalizsd by a gorgeous
night fete which attracted to the building
and grounds 4'K,000 people, tbe largest at-
tendance at the exposition. A few flight
accidents occurred as a result of the crush,
but altogether everything passed off
smoothly.

Ialy Knocks Out Gabig.
Newburo, Early this morn-

ing at Highland Fills, Jim Daly, of Phila-

delphia, knocked out Bill Gabig, of Pitts-
burg, in a fight to a finish for a purs a of
$(j0. The battle lasted eleven rounds.
Daly broke kia left hand on his opponent's
head in the ninth round.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Washington, Nov; 1. The president to-

day issued the following thanksgiving
proclamation:

A highly favored people mindful of their
dependence on the bounty of Divine Provi
dence, should seek a fitting c evasion to tes-

tify gratitude and ascriba praise to Him
Who is the author of their many blessings.
It behooves us, then, to look back with
thankful hearts over the past year - and
thank God for His infinite mercy in voucht
Baling to our land enduring peace; to our
people freedom tr--m pestilence and fam-
ine, to our hu&bandraen abundant harvests
and to them that labor a recompense of
their toils.

Now, therefore, I. Benjamin Harrison.
president of the United States of America,
de earnestly recommend that Thursday,the 28th day of tbe present month of No-

vember, be set apart as a day of national
thanksgiving and prayer, and that the peo-
ple of our country, ceasing from the cares
and labors of their working day, shall as-
semble in their respective p'aces ef wor-
ship and give thanks to God, Who has
prospered us on our way and made our
paths the paths of peace; beseeching Him
to bless the day for our present and future
good, making it truly one of thanksgivingfor each reunited home circle, as for the
day at large.In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my band and caused the seal of United
otates to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington this first
day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand, eight hundred and eighty-nine- ,

and of the independence of the
United States the one hundred and
fourteenth.

Signed. Benjamin Haebison.

The Two Dakotas Full Fledged
Slates.

Washington, Nov. 3. The following dis- -

patch was Bent from the executive man-
sion yesterday by Secretary Blaine:

To Governors Mellette and Miller, North
and South Dakota, Bismarck ,North Dakota:
The latest act in the admiaeion of tho two
Dakotas as states into the union was com
pleted this afternoon at the executive man-
sion at 3 o'clock and 40 minutes by tbe
president signing at that moment the
proclamation required by law for the ad-
mission of tho two states. The article on
prohibition, submitted separately in each
state, was adopted in both. The article
providing for minority representation in
South Dakota was rejected by the people.This is the firBt instance in the history of
the national government of twin states.
North and Scuth Dakota e"terea the union
at the same moment. James G. Blaine.

Hog Cholera in Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov. 1. Tho stats board

of agriculture has advices from many of
the northern and northwestern counties,
saying that the hog cholera is epidemic
and that hundreds of. hogs aie dying daily
and the disease is steadily increasing. In
Steuben county it has assumed such pro-
portions that there are but few who havenot lost from 50 to 75 per cent of theirstock. It is especially fatal to hogs thathave been put up for fattening. ' No reme-
dies appear to have any effect and all at-
tempts to stop the spread of the diseasehave tailed.

Five Hundred Thousand Pensioners.
Washington, Nov. 5. Third Auditor

Hart, in hia annual report. Bays the num-
ber of pensioners on the rolls July 1 1889was 49',C00 and that there will probably beauueu oo,tLU more Dy June 30, lfc9 thus
giving for examination 2.100 nun
and requiring for their payment at least

have tia e been captured and brought to
the City cf Mfx'o. Io is probable tbat the
whole, party will bo triea by court-ma- r Ual
and shot.

A Remarkable Suit.
St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 6. Probably tbe

most remarkable suit ever, brought in Min-

nesota is that filed today in the Urdted
States circuit court by George M. Lyon
against Albert N. Seip to recover $128,C00

ail said to have been by Lyon because ef
Saip's failure in his duties as agent. The
facts, as set up in the pleadipgp,are in eub-sran- ee

as follows: In December lat Mr.
Lyon, ha-.in- g great; faith in tb future of
Dulutfi, inRtruc.cc! his cgent, Mr. Keip, to
lurcbae lai-tcs- , in all amounting to tweniy-nv- e

acres, which was fft'ared by tbe own-
ers at tbe price of 3 n p r acre. Mr. Beip
failed to cio39 with tcis offer and ihe land
was sold noon after to other persons. In
Mxrcb following this property was am
old, bricRine $C0 per icte. The allegedreason for aeip'et failure to secure the prop-

erty is tbat he could not secure a commis-
sion from the vender for negotiating the
sale and purchase, and therefore allowed
tho property ro be eold to perpons ofcber
ihan his principal. Mr Lyon sues to re-
cover the difference between the price at
which he instructed 1 la aent to purchase
at d that for which it wps sold fcr in March,
which amounts to $128,0 X).

The Bloodthirsty Anarchists.
St. Louis, Nov. 6. On Saturday and Sun-

day evenings the anarchists of this city
will hold meetings to commemorate the
death of their brother anarchists in Chica-

go on November 11, 18S7. The revolution-
ary sentiment is apparently very strong,
judging frcm the circular recently i3ued.
It is one of the mest venomous and radical
ever published and has been distributed
all over tbe country. It speaks of "baibar-ou- s

laws," "an ossapein band of 200 police-
men, against wnose attacks a bomb was
hurled ia legitimate self-defens- e." etc. It
declares tbat daring deed would have
frustrated the hanging; instead tbe vork-ir- g

people pafsed resolution?. How differ-
ent it might have been with those who
participated in this kind of a demonstra-
tion had ttey made a bold utand, ns tho
urgency of the situation demanded." The
circular c.ill on anarchists, trades unions,
Km'shtsof Labor, Turners, free thinkers
and citizens to Feize the opportunity No-

vember 11 to divide good and evil into two
camps and rally under the standard of a
social revolution.

A Scarcity of Servant Girls
Chicago, Nov. 5. Chicago is suffering

from a famine of domestic servants. The
proprietors of the intelligence offices are
bemoaning the fact that the supply is less
than one fourth of the demand, while the
advertising columns of the daily papeis
are filled with frantic appeals of house-
wives for domestics at any price. Thia
condition of affairs is due to the fact that
Chicago is ramdly becoming a "City of
Homes." Thousands of people who have
been boardirg for years, taking advantage
of the building boom of the past twenty
months have Set up establishments of tfceir
own, and for scores of miles, around the
city what a plain up to a little while ago is
now a town or a village. At a moderate
computation Feventy out of every hun-
dred of these new stockholders require a
domestic as a necessary appendage, and a
a result tho local supply has beeu more
than exhausted. Ic is eald that not less
than 5,000 domestics could find employ-
ment in the city today at wages rangingfrom $3 to f 6 per week.

National Negro League.
New York, Nov. 6. Thomas Fortune,

formerly editor of the Freeman and at
present proprietor and editor of the Age,
has is?ued a call to all members of the
Afro-America- n 'league in this country to
meet in convention at Nashville, July 15,
1S93, to form an Afro-Americ- an league. In
an editorial in Vis paper Fortune euys:

"Goaded on t.s a people never were goad-
ed on before; made the foot-ba- il ol indi-
vidual villains and the helpless victims of
state authority, based on usurpation end
maintained by methods at which a Turkish
pasha would blush, to infamous are they;murdered without redress, insulted with-
out provocation, rated us babies in courage
and intelligence, a point has been reached
a which it is to be hoped the Afro-Americ-an

citizens will take such measures for
self-protecti- on as the denperate nature of
their grievances suggest."

Another Battle.
Miltcn, W. To,, Nov. 3. The reports of

another battle between the Hatflelds and
McCoys have reached here. Friday night
a party of about thirty McCoys came across
the BlomSeld camp in the woods near
Green Shoals. The McCoys crawled through
the underbrush and poured in a volley on
their sleeping fo s. In a instant it was
returned and tbe McCoys were put to flight.
Tho volley fired b the McCoys wounded
half a dczen end killed tw of tbe other
rar.y. Tfie killed were Jolm Biomfield and
EJwm Brown, son of a woman who was

in ner farm house at Fudges Creek.
After dawn the Hatfield found two more

j dead men, and four, desperately wounded,
were captured. One of the four died and
the three others will be shot. At a sort of
court martial wnica was neta a vote was
taken resulting unanimously that they
should die.

The New Mexico Blizzard.
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 5. Ono of the se

verest snow and Windstorms in tho history
of New Mexico prevailed for the past throe
days, and reports are coming in of great
damage to live stock on the northern
ranges. A number of cowboys and eheep
herders have been lost. and. it is feared.
have perished. All trains are from five to
twelve hours late and snowplows are kept
in constant operation on the llaton and
Glorietta mountains.

.At Las Vegas eighteen inches of snow
covers the ground; at Socoro and Albu-
querque eight inches, which is a most un-
usual occurrence for that locality of the
Rio Grande valley.

Formally Opened by Electricity.
Washington, Nov. 5. The president for-

mally opened the Southern exposition at
Montgomery, Ala., today by touching the
key of a telegraph instrument at the white
house connected with the exposition build-
ing. The president and members of the
cabinet, who were assembled around the
instrument, sent congratulations to the
president of the exposition.

r ' KANSAS CITT,
CATTLE --Corn fed $3 93 a 4 35

Feeders 16) a S 15
HOGS Good to choice. ... 3 80 a 4 15

Mixed 3 70 a-- 1 00


